1. Introduction {#sec1-materials-12-00748}
===============

Disproportionation of toluene is an important route to produce xylenes, as valuable intermediates for the production of more added value polymeric materials, such as polyesters or polyethylene terephthalates (PET) \[[@B1-materials-12-00748],[@B2-materials-12-00748]\]. Therefore, this process has been intensively studied over the years using different zeolites as catalysts \[[@B3-materials-12-00748],[@B4-materials-12-00748],[@B5-materials-12-00748],[@B6-materials-12-00748],[@B7-materials-12-00748]\]. These studies concluded that the para-selectivity is influenced by the silicon to aluminum ratios. According to a recent report by Corma et al. \[[@B7-materials-12-00748]\] a high Si/Al ratio is not only used to reduce the acidity but to provide an environment able to accommodate the transition states of this reaction. Despite the fact that the active species for this reaction has been generally considered to be Brønsted acid site \[[@B8-materials-12-00748]\], a synergy effect of Brønsted acid sites and Lewis acid sites cannot be ruled out \[[@B9-materials-12-00748]\]. Moreover, the addition of La~2~O~3~ led to a decrease in the acidity of ZSM-5 \[[@B10-materials-12-00748]\] and also of the activity, but the reaction took place with an enhancement in the p-xylene yield. A similar behavior has been reported for the core/shell-structured borosilicate, **M**-t**W**enty-t**W**o (MWW)-type zeolites \[[@B1-materials-12-00748]\], where the presence of boron induced the creation of active sites required for such reactions. There are also reports, where the change of the environment, as in the case of the mordenite catalyst \[[@B11-materials-12-00748]\], induces the decrease of the activity merely caused by an enhanced coke production leading to pore blockage.

Replacing Al and Si in mixed oxides with other cations, provides another class of acid catalyst able to carry out the disproportionation. Accordingly, tungsten--niobium oxides \[[@B12-materials-12-00748]\] present a higher catalytic activity compared to tungsten--zirconium oxides, mordenite or silica--alumina \[[@B13-materials-12-00748],[@B14-materials-12-00748]\]. Moreover, it was shown that addition of Mo in the catalyst for toluene conversion facilitated the disproportionation reaction in the detriment of hydrodealkylation and hydrocracking and has the ability to increase the resistance to deactivation of the catalysts \[[@B15-materials-12-00748],[@B16-materials-12-00748]\].

On the other side, the selective oxidation of toluene is another reaction largely investigated by metal oxides. The production of benzaldehyde from toluene is still challenging, taking into account the fact that benzaldehyde is an important intermediate in the manufacture of perfumes and pharmaceuticals \[[@B17-materials-12-00748]\]. However, to date, it is still produced via a non-green procedure involving the toluene chlorination and hydrolysis of chlorinated derivates, with the disadvantage of a large volume of wastes \[[@B18-materials-12-00748]\]. Therefore, the selective oxidation starting directly from toluene, in the presence of heterogeneous catalysts, is preferable since in this case, water is the only side product.

Most of the studies devoted to toluene catalytic transformation focused on the use of vanadium as an active element, and among the various modified vanadia heterogeneous catalysts, V--Ag--O complex oxides presented both a good conversion of toluene and a high selectivity to benzaldehyde. These results were interpreted as a consequence of a reduced surface acidity and redox ability generated by the introduction of Ag into the VO~x~ structure \[[@B19-materials-12-00748]\]. In addition, V--Zr--O complex oxides \[[@B20-materials-12-00748]\] provided a good selectivity in the oxidation of toluene that has been associated to the structure of the incorporated ZrV~2~O~7~ or V--O--Zr phases. Ti-sepiolite supported vanadium oxide \[[@B21-materials-12-00748]\] is another example of the catalytic activity enhanced, showing the role of the density of the active sites.

In the past, molybdenum--vanadium mixed oxides have been reported as efficient catalysts for the oxidative dehydrogenation of alkanes \[[@B22-materials-12-00748],[@B23-materials-12-00748]\], oxidation of acrolein to acrylic acid \[[@B24-materials-12-00748]\] or the total oxidation of aromatic hydrocarbons \[[@B25-materials-12-00748]\]. The catalytic activity of these mixed oxides was found to be strongly dependent on the oxide capability to generate surface oxygen species \[[@B26-materials-12-00748]\]. Moreover, it was established that the materials based on vanadium and molybdenum oxides exhibit interesting activity in the generation of the singlet form of molecular oxygen \[[@B27-materials-12-00748]\].

In line with the depicted state-of-the-art, in this study, we decided to investigate molybdenum--vanadium mixed oxides with the aim to understand the structure--activity relationships and to identify the acidic and redox properties by testing them in disproportionation and selective oxidation of toluene, respectively. For this purpose, mixed oxides with different Mo/V molar ratios were prepared by a modified sol-gel method, thermally treated at different temperatures and characterized by different techniques.

2. Materials and Methods {#sec2-materials-12-00748}
========================

2.1. Catalysts Preparation {#sec2dot1-materials-12-00748}
--------------------------

The reagents used in the present work were tetradecyltrimethylammonium bromide (from Aldrich, St. Louis, MO, USA, 99% purity), (NH~4~)~6~Mo~7~O~24~·4H~2~O (Fluka Analytical, Buchs, Switzerland, 98% purity), NH~4~VO~3~ (from Aldrich, St. Louis, MO, USA, 99% purity) and acetic acid (Chimactiv, Bucharest, Romania, 99.5% purity).

Catalysts with molar ratios of Mo/V = 0.33, 0.5, 1, and 2 were prepared by a modified sol--gel route using tetradecyltrimethylammonium bromide as templating agent and acetic acid as precipitation agent. To obtain the molar ratios mentioned above, (NH~4~)~6~Mo~7~O~24~·4H~2~O and NH~4~VO~3~ precursor solutions were added in corresponding amounts to a solution of tetradecyltrimethylammonium bromide (0.01 M) and kept under stirring for 30 min at 60 °C. The molar ratio metal:templating agent in all the experiments was 0.3. The resulted sols were then precipitated with acetic acid (pH 3.5--4), separated by filtration and washed thoroughly with distilled water and ethanol \[[@B28-materials-12-00748]\]. The precipitates were then dried at 100 °C overnight and finally calcined successively at 200 °C, 400 °C, and 550 °C for 2 h at each temperature.

2.2. Characterization of the Catalysts {#sec2dot2-materials-12-00748}
--------------------------------------

The surface areas of the catalysts were measured from the nitrogen adsorption--desorption isotherms collected with a Micromeritics ASAP 2010 analyzer (Micromeritics, Norcross, GA, USA) at −196 °C using the Brunauer--Emmett--Teller (BET) method. In the first stage, before the measurement 0.5 g of each catalyst sample was outgassed at 150 °C for 12 h. The pore diameter was determined by applying the Barret--Joyner--Haleda (BJH) formalism to the adsorption branch of the isotherms. The total pore volume was determined from the amount adsorbed at a relative pressure of 0.977.

X-ray diffraction (XRD) patterns were collected with a Shimadzu XRD 7000 diffractometer (Shimadzu, Osaka, Japan) using a Ni filter and the Cu*Kα* radiation. The intensity was measured by scanning steps in the 2*θ* ranges 5° to 80°. The mean crystallite size of the samples (expressed in nm) was estimated by applying the Scherrer's Equation to the XRD line-broadening. $$d_{XRD} = \frac{k\lambda}{\beta cos\theta}$$ where: *k* is a constant equal to 0.9 (shape factor); *λ* the wavelength of the Cu*Kα* X-ray radiation; *β* the true half-peak width, and *θ* the diffraction angle.

The acidity of the catalysts was determined from the NH~3~-TPD profiles using a chemisorption apparatus (Porotec Instrument, Frankfurt, Germany) equipped with a programmable temperature furnace and thermal conductivity detector (TCD). All catalysts (0.05 g) were treated for 2 h with 40 mL·min^−1^ He at 500 °C. The temperature was increased from ambient to 500 °C with a heating rate of 5 °C·min^−1^ and then lowered to 40 °C. After that, 5% NH~3~/He (10 mL·min^−1^) has been passed for 30 min at 40 °C and purged with 40 mL·min^−1^ He for 1 h. Under the same flow of He, the temperature was raised from 40 °C to 700 °C with 10 °C·min^−1^, and the desorbed ammonia was analyzed.

The UV--VIS spectra were recorded using a UV3600 UV--VIS spectrophotometer (Shimadzu, Osaka, Japan) equipped with a Shimadzu ISR-3100 integrating sphere (Shimadzu, Osaka, Japan) with an incident light angle of 0° to 8°, wavelength range of 220 to 2600 nm and two light sources: D~2~ (deuterium) lamp for the ultraviolet range and WI (halogen) lamp for the visible and near-infrared range, and three detectors, consisting of a PMT (photomultiplier tube) for the ultraviolet and visible regions and InGaAs and cooled PbS detector for the near-infrared region. The spectra were recorded in the range of 220 to 2600 nm (switching the wavelength of the lamps in between 282 nm and 393 nm) with a wavelength step of 2 nm, having the slit width of 8 nm. The UV--VIS spectra were measured using samples diluted with extra pure barium sulfate (purchased from NacalaiTesque, Kyoto, Japan).

Temperature-programmed reduction by hydrogen (H~2~-TPR) was conducted on a chemisorption analyzer (Porotec Instrument, Frankfurt, Germany) equipped with a TCD (Porotec Instrument, Frankfurt, Germany). The mixed molybdena--vanadia samples (50--60 mg) were first outgassed at 200 °C for 1 h in He flow (20 mL·min^−1^) and after that, cooled to room temperature. Then the samples were heated to 700 °C under a 10% H~2~/Ar gas flow (20 mL·min^−1^) at a rate of 5 °C·min^−1^.

X-ray photoelectron spectroscopy measurements (XPS) were carried out in a SPECS surface-science cluster, including an XPS spectrometer equipped with a monochromatic Al K~α1~ X-ray source (photon energy 1486.74 eV) and operating under ultrahigh vacuum at 1.3 × 10^−13^ atm. The photoelectrons were collected by a 150 mm radius Phoibos electron analyzer (Kratos, Manchester, UK) with a pass energy of 30 eV. The binding energies were corrected for the surface-charging effects during the measurements by using the C1s core level (284.6 eV) of the adventitious carbon as an internal reference.

Raman spectra were recorded using an AvaRaman-532-TEC spectrometer (Avantes, Louis Ville, CO, USA) equipped with a 532 nm laser with a rated output of 50 mW, a 1200 mm^−1^ line and an AvaRaman-PRB-532 probe (Avantes, Louis Ville, CO, USA).

2.3. Catalytic Tests {#sec2dot3-materials-12-00748}
--------------------

Toluene disproportionation was performed in a fixed-bed reactor (i.d., 10 mm) at atmospheric pressure using nitrogen as a carrier gas. Different reaction parameters were assessed during this study, and the general reaction conditions for the evaluation of the catalytic activity were: 0.1 g of catalyst, reaction temperature between 350 and 450 °C, nitrogen flow rate 30 to 70 mL·min^−1^, 1000 to 1500 ppm of toluene.

The selective oxidation reaction of toluene was carried out at atmospheric pressure in a fixed-bed reactor (i.d., 10 mm) using air as an oxidation agent and as a carrier gas as well. The flow rate of air was 50 mL·min^−1^ and the toluene concentration of 1500 ppm.

For both reactions, the analysis of the product was done with a gas chromatograph (Thermo-Quest, Waltham, MA, USA) equipped with a hydrogen flame ionization detector (FID). CO~2~ was analyzed with a Thermo Finnigan Gas-Chromatograph (Thermo Finnigan, Waltham, MA, USA) equipped with a TCD (Thermo Finnigan, Waltham, MA, USA).

The toluene conversion was determined with Formula 2. $$X_{toluene}~ = ~\frac{C_{in} - C_{out}}{C_{in}} \times 100$$ where *C~in~* and *C~out~* are the concentration of toluene in the inlet and outlet gas.

The yield of xylenes was calculated with Formula 3.

The selectivity of p-xylene was determined with Formula 4.

The benzaldehyde selectivity was calculated with Formula 5.

The carbon balance, for all catalytic reactions, has been within reasonable limits with an error of ±5%.

3. Results and Discussions {#sec3-materials-12-00748}
==========================

3.1. Catalysts Characterization {#sec3dot1-materials-12-00748}
-------------------------------

The XRD patterns of the mixed molybdena--vanadia catalysts, gathered in [Figure 1](#materials-12-00748-f001){ref-type="fig"}, show specific diffraction lines of (i) orthorhombic molybdite phase of α-MoO~3~ (JCPDS card no. 76-1003), which consist of layered MoO~6~ octahedra, corner or edge-connected between them \[[@B29-materials-12-00748]\], (ii) monoclinic phase of β-MoO~3~ (JCPDS card no. 47-1081) containing also corner of edged shared MoO~6~ octahedra arranged this time in a perovskite-like structure \[[@B30-materials-12-00748]\], and (iii) base-centered monoclinic V~2~MoO~8~ phase (JCPDS card no. 20-1377), which was ascribed to a shear structure of octahedra integrated in a three-dimensional network of corner-linked octahedra \[[@B31-materials-12-00748]\]. The lines attributed to the orthorhombic shcherbinaite phase of V~2~O~5~ (JCPDS card no. 41-1426) were better observed for the catalyst with the ratio Mo/V = 0.5. For the catalysts with Mo/V = 0.33 and Mo/V = 0.5, V~2~MoO~8~ represents the dominant phase, while the increase of the Mo loading (Mo/V = 2 and Mo/V = 1) led to an increase of the content in both the α-MoO~3~ and β-MoO~3~ phases that occurs in the detriment of V~2~MoO~8~. In addition, the increase of the content in Mo loading led to a higher degree of crystallinity with bigger crystallite sizes (from 31 nm, Mo/V = 0.33 to 52 nm, Mo/V = 2), which was also observed for other vanadia like materials containing Mo \[[@B32-materials-12-00748]\].

Another interesting feature revealed by the Mo/V = 2 sample is the co-existence of the monoclinic β-MoO~3~ with α-MoO~3~ phase mainly orientated in the (0X0) direction ((020), (040), and (060) planes). This is quite unusual behavior for α-MoO~3~ crystals, which are obviously highly anisotropic. Such a phase growth has also been reported for MoO~3~ prepared via physical methods as sputtering \[[@B33-materials-12-00748]\], pulsed electron beam deposition \[[@B34-materials-12-00748]\] or the evaporation-induced self-assembly process \[[@B35-materials-12-00748]\]. For Mo/V ratio of 1, the anisotropic α-MoO~3~ character is re-established. To sum it up, for the formation of a mixt phase, containing V and Mo, a certain Mo/V ratio is needed (i.e., \<0.5).

From the adsorption--desorption isotherms, the surface areas of the samples, calcined at 550 °C, were determined. For all studied samples these are very small, i.e., between 0.6 and 2.2 m^2^·g^−1^, due probably to the relatively high calcination temperature and, therefore, we cannot evidence a direct effect of the Mo/V ratio on this parameter.

The density and strength of the acid sites of the Mo/V samples have been determined by the use of NH~3~-TPD. The profiles were compared in [Figure 2](#materials-12-00748-f002){ref-type="fig"}a, while the quantities of NH~3~ desorbed are presented in [Table 1](#materials-12-00748-t001){ref-type="table"}. As expected, the molar ratio Mo/V influence the acidic properties and NH~3~-TPD shows a bimodal desorption profile with maxima at 350 and 450 °C corresponding to medium and strong acid sites, respectively.

The broad desorption pattern indicates a large distribution of different types of acid sites. The Mo/V molar ratio affects the number, strength and type of the acid sites ([Table 1](#materials-12-00748-t001){ref-type="table"}). Lower Mo/V molar ratios induce the formation of moderate acid sites, whereas an increased molybdenum loading led to stronger acid sites as revealed by their desorption temperatures (with maxima at 340 °C for Mo/V = 0.33 and 442 °C for Mo/V = 2, respectively). This behavior is in concordance with previous reports \[[@B36-materials-12-00748]\] indicating an increase of the strength of the acidity with the molybdenum loading. However, the total amount of the acid sites (μmol·g^−1^) increased with the decreasing of the Mo content in the following order: Mo/V = 2 (3.8) \< Mo/V = 1 (5.6) \< Mo/V = 0.5 (6.9) \< Mo/V = 0.33 (7.8).

Furthermore, these results can be used to distinguish between Brønsted or Lewis sites. As reported in literature, the low-temperature desorption peak, below 350 °C, corresponds to the NH~4~^+^ desorbed from Brønsted acid sites, while the Lewis acid--coordinated sites correspond to NH~3~ desorbed at higher temperature \[[@B37-materials-12-00748]\]. In this regard, it is obvious that the catalysts with low Mo/V ratios present higher amounts of Brønsted acid sites, while by increasing the Mo loading the amount of Lewis type sites became preponderant.

Correlating these results found in NH~3~-TPD measurements with the phases identified in XRD, we can assume that the addition of Mo, together with the formation of MoO~3~ phases, is strongly related to the presence of the strong acid sites, while the presence of V in higher amounts favors the formation of V~2~MoO~8~ phase that is providing moderate acidity in the material. Obviously, a mixture of the two phases will supply a mixture of moderate and strong acid sites in different proportion on the material.

The UV--VIS spectra of molybdena--vanadia catalysts are shown in [Figure 2](#materials-12-00748-f002){ref-type="fig"}b. The bands at 210 to 250 nm are attributed to the tetrahedral molybdate species \[[@B38-materials-12-00748]\], the bands in the region of 290 to 320 nm to octahedrally coordinated Mo^6+^ \[[@B39-materials-12-00748]\], and the band at 320 nm to the Mo--O--Mo bridge bond of the octahedral coordination \[[@B40-materials-12-00748]\]. The bands at around 240 and 280 nm correspond to the charge transfer from O^2−^ to V^5+^ tetrahedrally coordinated \[[@B41-materials-12-00748]\] while that at 350 nm suggests the presence of polymeric vanadium species (V--O--V). For samples containing higher molybdenum loading bands appear in the region of 300 to 330 nm which indicate an interaction between molybdenum and vanadium \[[@B42-materials-12-00748]\]. These findings are in good agreement with the phases observed in XRD.

With the scope to have more information about the reducibility of our samples, temperature programmed reduction in hydrogen flow was conducted ([Figure 3](#materials-12-00748-f003){ref-type="fig"}). The samples Mo/V = 2 and Mo/V = 1, with the highest amount of Mo, present one reduction peak at low temperature. This reduction peak can be associated with the reduction of octahedrally coordinated Mo^6+^ to Mo^4+^ \[[@B43-materials-12-00748]\], but it is also possibly due to the reduction of isolated V~2~O~5~ to V~2~O~3~ \[[@B44-materials-12-00748],[@B45-materials-12-00748],[@B46-materials-12-00748]\]. Even though V~2~O~5~ was not evidenced in XRD, isolated V^5+^ species cannot be excluded for the samples Mo/V 2 and 1. However, all samples present a shoulder at \~600 °C, which can also be related to the reduction of V^5+^ from the surface. In the particular case, for Mo/V = 1 sample, the reduction peak corresponding to V^5+^ reduction is shifted to higher values (627 °C) and it is broader, indicating a higher interaction of the V^5+^ with its neighbors and/or possibly the existence of two overlapping peaks (V~2~O~5~ and V~2~MoO~8~). Higher temperature reduction peaks, in the range of 650 to 670 °C, shown only for the sample with high V content (Mo/V = 0.33 and 0.5) can be correlated with the reduction of V^5+^ species strongly interacting with Mo in the V~2~MoO~8~ phase reduction \[[@B43-materials-12-00748]\]. It is worth mentioning that this phase was evidenced mainly in the sample with a high V content (from XRD), although this phase is also present in the Mo/V = 1 sample. The reduction peak at 700 °C, present in all samples, could be correlated with the octahedral Mo^4+^ to Mo^0^ reduction as well the contribution of the reduction of the tetrahedral molybdenum species Mo^6+^ to Mo^4+^ \[[@B47-materials-12-00748]\], either from V~2~MoO~8~ or MoO~3~ phases. Both configurations were evidenced by the UV--VIS analysis.

It can be observed that samples containing Mo/V = 0.5 and 2 possess the highest total hydrogen up-take, which indicates an increased amount of reducible lattice oxygen for these two samples. The highest amount of H~2~ uptake (1.56 mmol·m^−2^, [Table 2](#materials-12-00748-t002){ref-type="table"}) was found for Mo/V = 0.5 sample and is in correlation with its observed phases in XRD, which also revealed the presence of V~2~O~5~ crystallites only for this sample. Moreover, for the sample with the highest V loading (Mo/V = 0.33) present the lowest hydrogen up-take, meaning that in this case the V--O bonding is more stable and harder to reduce \[[@B48-materials-12-00748]\].

The H~2~ uptake of the low-temperature peak corresponding to the reduction of octahedrally coordinated Mo^6+^ is lower than the H~2~ uptake from the high-temperature peak, which represents the contribution of both octahedral Mo^4+^ to Mo^0^ and tetrahedral Mo^6+^ to Mo^4+^ reduction. Therefore, the high-temperature peak can be mainly attributed to tetrahedral molybdate species which is in good agreement with DR--UV--VIS data. Additionally, it can be inferred that the high content molybdenum catalysts favor the generation of the tetrahedral molybdate species, which are more reducible than the octahedral ones.

XPS results are presented in [Figure 4](#materials-12-00748-f004){ref-type="fig"} and [Table 3](#materials-12-00748-t003){ref-type="table"}. The binding energies (BE) of Mo 3d, V 2p, and O 1s peaks are representative for Mo^5+^, Mo^6+^, V^5+^, and of O^2−^ in transition metal oxides. The Mo 3d spectrum is composed of three components: one main peak resolved at \~232.5 eV (Mo 3d5/2) corresponding to Mo^6+^ of MoO~3~ \[[@B49-materials-12-00748],[@B50-materials-12-00748],[@B51-materials-12-00748]\] denoted as C1, a second one to Mo^6+^ as a component of V~2~MoO~8~ at \~233.2 eV denoted as C2, and a third doublet shifted to lower binding energy (\~231.5 eV) corresponding to a reduced species of Mo^5+^, (\~3%, as component of to all Mo-based catalysts) \[[@B51-materials-12-00748]\] denoted as C3. V 2p binding energy (\~517.3 eV) found in all investigated samples correspond to V^5+^ oxidation state, in either V~2~MoO~8~ or V~2~O~5~ species. The oxidation states of the cations identified by XPS are in good agreement with XRD data.

The comparison of XPS with the analytic Mo/V ratios has shown a superficial increase in the Mo species, at the surface, for all the samples. This may also be associated with the agglomeration tendency of vanadium species \[[@B52-materials-12-00748]\] in the subsurface.

Additional information regarding the structure of the molybdenum--vanadium mixed oxides was obtained using Raman spectroscopy. [Figure 5](#materials-12-00748-f005){ref-type="fig"} presents the Raman spectra of the studied samples with different Mo/V ratios. Irrespective to the Mo/V ratio, all spectra are presenting three Raman peaks: (i) a sharp peak at 994 cm^−1^ that can be assigned to stretching vibration of Mo=O mono-oxo molybdenum oxide species \[[@B53-materials-12-00748]\] or to hydrated decavanadate species \[[@B54-materials-12-00748]\]; (ii) a very well-defined peak at 819 cm^−1^ originated from stretching vibrations of Mo--O--Mo groups, and (iii) a weak peak at 661 cm^−1^ characteristic to the vibrations of Mo~2~O~2~ units formed by edge shared MoO~6~ octahedra from α-MoO~3~. In the samples with high vanadium loading (Mo/V = 0.33 and 0.5) the presence of a small band at around 775 cm^−1^ can be observed, which is related to the presence of V--O--Mo vibrations for molybdovanadate species \[[@B55-materials-12-00748]\] from V~2~MoO~8~. The existence of this phase was also evidenced by XRD analysis. The bands in the low Raman shift region are indicative of the presence of hydrated decavanadate species \[[@B54-materials-12-00748]\] or the presence of trace amounts of V~2~O~5~ \[[@B56-materials-12-00748]\]. No band at \~1030 cm^−1^ was evidenced in Raman spectra, which indicates that no isolated vanadia species or V=O stretching modes of surface vanadia are present in these samples, irrespective to Mo/V ratio.

3.2. Toluene Disproportionation {#sec3dot2-materials-12-00748}
-------------------------------

Toluene conversion by disproportionation and yields of xylenes as a function of temperature over mixed molybdena--vanadia catalysts are presented in [Figure 6](#materials-12-00748-f006){ref-type="fig"}. The main reaction products were xylene isomers (p-xylene and o-xylene), benzene, and to a small extent, trimethylbenzene.

As expected, the conversion of toluene increased with the reaction temperature from 350 to 450 °C and is varying with the Mo/V ratio. The highest conversion was obtained on the catalyst Mo/V = 1, while higher amounts of molybdenum led to a drop in the conversion. Summarizing, the toluene conversion varies in the following order Mo/V = 1 \> Mo/V = 0.5 \> Mo/V = 0.33 \> Mo/V = 2 for all reaction temperatures investigated.

The yield to xylenes gathered in [Figure 6](#materials-12-00748-f006){ref-type="fig"} increases with the reaction temperature for all samples. The highest yield in xylenes (13%) was obtained for Mo/V = 1 catalyst at 450 °C. Regardless of the reaction temperature, the xylenes yield increased in the following order: Mo/V =2 \< Mo/V = 0.33 \< Mo/V = 0.5 \< Mo/V = 1, the same order as the toluene conversion. The yield in p-xylene is depicted in [Figure 6](#materials-12-00748-f006){ref-type="fig"}, showing that its production follows, in general, the total yield to xylenes profile.

The effect of W/F~Tο~ on toluene conversion and yield to xylenes is presented in [Figure 7](#materials-12-00748-f007){ref-type="fig"} (W---weight of catalysts, F~Tο~---inlet molar flow rate of toluene). For the same temperature (450 °C), the conversion of toluene increased with W/F~T0~ for all Mo/V ratio. The conversion and yield to xylenes reached maximum over Mo/V = 1, irrespective to the W/F~Tο~ ratio. However, the best W/F~Tο~ ratio is 5 g·h·mol^−1^.

We expected, as presented in the introduction, that the addition of Mo to the catalyst would increase the stability of the material. To prove the stability of our best catalyst, [Figure 8](#materials-12-00748-f008){ref-type="fig"}a depicts the variation of the conversion of toluene and selectivity to *p*-xylene as a function of the reaction time over the Mo/V = 1 catalyst. The conversion of toluene decreased slowly in time, while the selectivity has not been influenced by the time on stream, indicating a highly stable material. The fact that the catalyst is stable over time was also evidenced by the conservation of the FTIR spectra after the reaction; no coke deposition has been observed ([Figure 8](#materials-12-00748-f008){ref-type="fig"}b).

3.3. Toluene Selective Oxidation {#sec3dot3-materials-12-00748}
--------------------------------

The behavior of molybdena--vanadia catalysts in selective oxidation of toluene at 450 °C is shown in [Figure 9](#materials-12-00748-f009){ref-type="fig"}. One of the very important challenges of selective oxidation reactions is to prevent the over-oxidation of the reaction products stopping the reaction at an intermediate stage. In our study, the main oxidation products were benzaldehyde, benzyl alcohol, and benzoic acid.

The highest toluene conversion by selective oxidation was achieved using Mo/V = 2 as catalyst (58%), and the series varies in the following order Mo/V = 2 \> Mo/V = 0.5 \> Mo/V = 0.33 \> Mo/V = 1. This behavior is opposite compared to that evidenced for the toluene disproportionation, and this is expected behavior, if we consider that the two reactions require different types of active sites (acid-base sites for disproportionation and redox sites for oxidation). Focusing on active sites needed by hydrocarbon oxidation, according to TPR measurements, the highest amount of reducible lattice oxygen is present in the sample Mo/V = 2 and 0.5, meaning a high activity of these samples, which are in perfect correlation with our results presented in [Figure 9](#materials-12-00748-f009){ref-type="fig"}, (58% and 51%, respectively). Moreover, it is also well known that a catalyst with an active lattice oxygen can be detrimental to the selectivity in hydrocarbons oxidation due to an advanced oxidation of substrates \[[@B57-materials-12-00748],[@B58-materials-12-00748],[@B59-materials-12-00748],[@B60-materials-12-00748]\], and this can explain why the best catalyst (in terms of conversion), Mo/V = 2 failed to provide a good selectivity also.

The best selectivity in benzaldehyde (34%) was achieved for Mo/V = 0.33, whereas a decrease of vanadium content induces a downfall in the selectivity of benzaldehyde. In concordance to the characterization results (XRD, XPS), good selectivities in benzaldehyde for Mo/V = 0.5 and Mo/V = 0.33 catalysts could be associated to the presence of the V--O--Mo species from the V~2~MoO~8~ phase, that were evidenced by Raman spectroscopy. In addition, the hydrogen up-takes for these sample sustains the above statements, and revealed that the best selective catalysts are only the samples containing V^5+^ interacting to Mo^6+^ species belonging to V~2~MoO~8~ phases, which, according to other studies \[[@B61-materials-12-00748]\], seems to be responsible for the high selectivity in benzaldehyde.

3.4. General Assessments {#sec3dot4-materials-12-00748}
------------------------

The disproportionation and selective oxidation of toluene investigated in this study indicate that these reactions require different types of active sites on the molybdena--vanadia catalysts (see [Scheme 1](#materials-12-00748-sch001){ref-type="scheme"}).

Our results are in line with the results of Hutchings et al. \[[@B62-materials-12-00748]\] that also found that the oxidation and disproportionation reactions occur onto different active sites on the supported gold--palladium catalysts: metal sites are active for the oxidation reaction and the metal-support interface sites for the disproportionation reaction.

[Figure 10](#materials-12-00748-f010){ref-type="fig"} summarizes the variation of the conversion of toluene by disproportionation and selective oxidation as a function of accessible acid and redox sites. One can observe from [Figure 10](#materials-12-00748-f010){ref-type="fig"}a, that the disproportionation of toluene is dependent on the amount of Lewis acidity, although the total amount of acidity assists the reaction in terms of both conversion and selectivity. The presence of both phases V~2~MoO~8~ and MoO~3~ are necessary to generate a suitable amount and type of acidity to induce the toluene disproportionation.

The Mo/V = 2 catalyst is the most active in a toluene oxidation reaction and less active in disproportionation reaction, indicating that the same molecule can be activated differently, function of active sites presented on the surface, structural properties and on the reaction conditions. The α-MoO~3~ and β-MoO~3~ phases dominate in the Mo/V = 2 catalyst and provide the highest uptake of H~2~ (see TPR results), indicating higher mobility of lattice oxygen. This suggests that the reducibility represent an important parameter for the selective oxidation reaction.

Despite its high activity in toluene oxidation, Mo/V = 2 does not present the best selectivity, due to its high number of reducible lattice oxygen, which leads to deep oxidation and, therefore, the selectivity toward a specific compound cannot be achieved.

The activation of two molecules of toluene for disproportionation occurs better on Mo/V = 1 catalyst which contains 50--50% molybdenum and vanadium and the XRD data indicate the presence of a mixture of β-MoO~3~ and α-MoO~3~ phases in co-existence with V~2~MoO~8~, which can be correlated with the presence of both medium and strong acid sites. Thus, the strong synergistic behavior of the 50--50% mixture of vanadium and molybdenum oxide phases induce a moderate acidity, which meets all conditions for high catalytic activity in toluene disproportionation \[[@B63-materials-12-00748]\]. Conversely, a high content of V~2~MoO~8~ phase is more convenient if a high selectivity in toluene oxidation is desired, as is observed for the catalyst with Mo/V = 0.33. By simply estimating the catalyst activity and the product distribution, one can have an idea of the relative implication of acid and redox types of sites. Moreover, the disproportion of toluene was proposed recently as a model reaction for obtaining valid information on the characteristics of the active acid sites of solid catalysts \[[@B64-materials-12-00748]\].

4. Conclusions {#sec4-materials-12-00748}
==============

Molybdenum--vanadium mixed oxides with different Mo/V ratios are prepared by a modified method. Depending on the chemical composition, the X-ray diffraction indicates the formation of mixtures of different phases. The relative composition of these phases is related to the acidic/oxidative properties of these materials.

Thus, toluene disproportionation requires large quantities of strong acid sites. A higher yield in xylenes was obtained using Mo/V = 1, a catalyst for which the presence of the mixture of α-MoO~3~ phases orientated in the direction (020), (040), and (060) generates specific catalytic sites affording this reaction with good selectivity. Conversely, the catalyst Mo/V = 0.33 in which the quantity of vanadium is increased to 23%, favors the formation of V~2~MoO~8~ as a dominant phase, helpful to skip deep oxidation of toluene and to allow a good selectivity to benzaldehyde.

The proper ratio between Mo and V is a prerequisite to achieving the right proportion between the active and selective sites, thus, enabling a high selectivity to benzaldehyde or to *p*-xylenes.
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![X-ray diffraction (XRD) patterns of mixed molybdena--vanadia catalysts.](materials-12-00748-g001){#materials-12-00748-f001}

![(**a**) NH~3~-TPD profiles for mixed molybdena--vanadia catalysts, (**b**) Diffuse reflectance UV--VIS spectra of molybdenum--vanadium mixed oxides.](materials-12-00748-g002){#materials-12-00748-f002}

![Temperature-programmed reduction by hydrogen (TPR-H~2~) profiles for mixed molybdena--vanadia catalysts.](materials-12-00748-g003){#materials-12-00748-f003}

![The X-ray photoelectron spectroscopy (XPS) Mo 3d and V 2p regions for mixed molybdena--vanadia catalysts.](materials-12-00748-g004){#materials-12-00748-f004}

![Raman spectra for mixed molybdena--vanadia catalysts.](materials-12-00748-g005){#materials-12-00748-f005}

![Variation of the conversion of toluene, yields to xylenes and yields to *p*-xylene as function of temperature (N~2~/toluene molar ratio 4, N~2~ flow rate 50 mL·min^−1^, catalyst weight 0.1 g).](materials-12-00748-g006){#materials-12-00748-f006}

![Variation of conversion of toluene and the yield to xylenes and to *p*-xylene as a function of W/F~Tο~ (temperature 450 °C).](materials-12-00748-g007){#materials-12-00748-f007}

![(**a**) The effect of the reaction time on the conversion of toluene and selectivity of *p*-xylene over Mo/V = 1 catalyst (temperature 400 °C, N~2~/toluene molar ratio 4, N~2~ flow rate 50 mL·min^−1^, catalyst weight 0.1 g); (**b**) FTIR spectra of the molybdena--vanadia catalyst before and after the catalytic test.](materials-12-00748-g008){#materials-12-00748-f008}

![The conversion of toluene and selectivity to benzaldehyde for the oxidation of toluene over molybdena--vanadia catalysts (temperature 450 °C, air flow rate 50 mL·min^−1^, toluene concentration 1500 ppm).](materials-12-00748-g009){#materials-12-00748-f009}

![Toluene disproportionation and selective oxidation pathways.](materials-12-00748-sch001){#materials-12-00748-sch001}

![Variation of the conversion of toluene by disproportionation and p-xylene yield (**a**) and toluene conversion by selective oxidation to benzaldehyde selectivity (**b**) as a function of Mo/V ratio.](materials-12-00748-g010){#materials-12-00748-f010}
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###### 

Temperature programmed desorption of NH~3~ for mixed molybdena--vanadia catalysts.

  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Mo/V\         T~des~ Range\   NH~3~ Desorbed\   Weak Acidity\   Strong Acidity\
  Molar Ratio   (°C)            (μmol·g^−1^)      (μmol·g^−1^)    (μmol·g^−1^)
  ------------- --------------- ----------------- --------------- -----------------
  0.33          280--450        7.8               4.7             3.1

  0.5           280--450        6.9               3.65            3.25

  1             310--500        5.6               1.9             3.7

  2             290--520        3.8               0.75            3.05
  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------
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###### 

H~2~-Temperature programmed reduction for mixed molybdena--vanadia catalysts.

  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Mo/V\         T~des~\   H~2~ Uptake\   Total H~2~ Uptake\                                     
  Molar Ratio   (°C)      (mmol·m^−2^)   (mmol·m^−2^)                                           
  ------------- --------- -------------- -------------------- ----- ------ ------ ------ ------ ------
  0.33          \-        603            668                  700   \-     0.01   0.16   0.10   0.26

  0.5           \-        603            656                  700   \-     0.12   0.32   1.13   1.56

  1             403       627            \-                   700   0.05   0.03   \-     0.25   0.33

  2             446       603            \-                   700   0.02   0.03   \-     0.83   0.88
  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
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###### 

X-ray photoelectron spectroscopy (XPS) binding energies for Mo 3d and V 2p for mixed molybdena--vanadia catalysts.

  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Mo/V\         Mo 3d~5/2~ (BE, eV)   V 2p~3/2~\   Mo/V\                        
  Molar Ratio                         (BE, eV)     Atomic Ratio (XPS)           
  ------------- --------------------- ------------ -------------------- ------- ---
  0.33          231.5                 232.5        233.2                517.3   2

  0.5           231.5                 232.5        233.2                517.3   3

  1             231.5                 232.7        233.4                517.6   5

  2             231.5                 232.6        233.2                517.3   7
  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------

[^1]: Authors with equal contribution.
